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cdVOOOOCOC1 ffratuîate* Mr. and Mis. Chapman in se- 

curing 8uch a convenient and comfoi table 
borne In which to apend their declining
^The congregation will take Immediate 
Steps to build an up-to-date manse adja
cent to the church.

A meeting of the Independent Telephone 
Company will be held In Malvern Hall 
on Monday afternoon.1 March 2. to take In
to consideration the advisability of eslah- 
llshirg one central for the whole Tbwn- 
shlp of Scarboro.

A very excellent concert was held lit the 
Temperance Hall, Aglncourt. under the 
auspices of Bonar Camp, Sons of Scot
land, In eld of the Sick Children's Hos
pital. The program was rendered by lo
cal talent, which was thoroly enjoyed by 
all, each number being heartily encored. 
The following took part: Miss Jean Urqu- 
hart. elocutionist, acquited herself re
markably well and was encored again 
end again; Messrs. Kennedy and Car- 
ruthers played most acceptably on the 
violin and mandolin; Misses .McGowan 
and Johnston, soloists ; Misses Elliott and 
Paterson in duets : A. T. Elliott, humor
ist, and a number of others. Miss Mor
gan and Mias Paterson were the accom
panists of the evening.

Dr. MacLachlan, one of the house sur
geons from the Sick Children’s Hospital, 
was present and- gave a very Interesting 
address on the work of the Institution, 
wtfch was very much appreciated by the 
audience. The receipts of the evening 
amounted to over $40. Th » S. of S are to 
be commended for the kindly-Intelait *hew 
always take In helping along this worthy 
Institution. We understand the members 
of Bonar Camp Intend holding their an
nual oyster supper on Friday evening. 
Feb. 28, and all those who assisted in the 
program of the concert are invited to be 
present.

Salem,
trees:PILES[Goes Merrily Onj Y2d8£fiy
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8 Years Torture 
Ended by Zam-Buk

Mr. Georre Lee, 35 Steiner 
St, Toronto, eays : “ Fer S years 
1 suffered torture from blind, itching

mebts and sslres was used, but in vain. 
The very first 
application of 
Zam-Buk gave 
me relief from 
that terrible 
ifehing, and a 
little persever
ance with the 
balm brought 
cbout a com
plete cure. 1 
have not been 
troubled 
again and it is 
now over six 
months since
Zam-Buk was ——: .
used. If thU statement can be used 
for the benefit of other sufferers frçm this 
trouble, you are at liberty to publish it. ’

Zam-Buk

:< P
« Monday, Feb. 24. -H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood. Manager

VWorld subscriber* in Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plainte of careleeeneee or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-atreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yengeetreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertise re may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
'Vwvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvwwvvvv

Stocktaking Sale For Big Fellows
I
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The news of this sale of Pi i. iV ;

F.C. MILLER. PROMINENT 
FLORIST, IS VERY LOW

1

has spread withoutI
-

ours
l

»4, much newspaper talk
. - —jr— -

from us. You can't pass I
<
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< atyI 7’A
i (i 9\\% Takes Turn for Worse and SligTit 

Hopes Are Entertained—Gen
eral York County News.
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Qw1 y».
<it by if you need any furs.■
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Persian Lamb Ties, In fall sizes, 
splendid lining end 
finish -............ .........

r Natural Alaska Sable Muffs,) Empire de
sign, satin Unhid.......... ...... ~.

Extra Lartfe Empire Alaska Sable Muffs, j /w\ 
with silk cord at wrists................... ........ IU»UU

L Natnral Three Stripe Canadian Mink rj 13 w/\ 
Muffs, Empire style, best finish.......... MÛ*Otl

/ Four Skin Naturel Canadian Mink Lend 
L Throw Over Tie, satin llnlnd..................

TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 23.—In 
the eighth division count on Satur
day H. E. Irwin, K.C., presided] in 
the absence of Judge Morgan, who is 
111- The case of Robt. Johnson, an 
employe of the Canada Foundry, 
against Dr. Kay 1er, required a Jury 
to decide. Johnson, while at work 
in thie foundry some little while ago, 
sustained fractures of several ribs ant 
Internal injuries thru am Accident with 
a derrick. The company shortly af
terwards offered him $300 compensa-, 

~ 11 wh,cl1 he accepted. Dr. Kay 1er at-
I tended the injured mam and- deducted 
U |76 from the $800 ee a fee for profes

sional eervicÿ rendered. The doctor 
and patient are both members of the 
same lodge of Oddfellows, and as Dr. 
Kayler is lodge physician Johnson 
claims he should not have been charg
ed the fee, and demanded a refund 
of the $75. A. J. Anderson defended

i The l 
be foul 
council 
’ Aid. 1 
terday"^ 
motion 
majorit 
issue 
square!

I« especially recommended for all kinds 
of skia diseases, ecsema, bad legs, piles, 
ulcers, boils, chapped 
hands, barbers’ rash, 
festering sores, pois
oned wounds, cuts, 
bruises, burns, sprains 
etc. Of all druggists 
and stores, $oc. box 
or from the Zam-Buk 
Co,, Toronto, post
paid. 3 boxes $i.z$.

i <7.^0 MIMICO.
: ; su. <

■ I FREE- Local Lacrosse Club Are Making Great 
Preparations. r <

7.25 ’m&’/f/iviiA sample box will 
be mailed you 
tree if yea cut 
out this ceapen 
and send k with 
ic. stamp to the 
Zam . Buk Co., 

a.K.4

<
MIMICO, Feb. 23,-Geovge Rush is again 

of illness, to lake Ills 
to W. S. Howie, the 8 <able, after, a week 

place as assistant
, village baker. His duties during his en- 
f forced lay-off were in the hands of Archie 
Herod.

Mlmico citizens, generally will have a 
much varied program of good things this 
week.

On Monday the Liberals of West York 
hold a meeting and banquet at Weston 
with the Hon. A.-G. MacKay as chief 
sj-eaker. It looks as If our present worthy 
M.L.A., by residing here, will make Ml
mico uninterested to any great extent to 
to-morrow's gathering.

Tuesday and Wednesday the annual ®r*- 
virolal temperance convention In Bond- 
qyreet Chqrch, Toronto, will form both a 
business and pleasure outing for those 
whose chief activity for good is along 
temperance lines.

In things of society there will he the 
_ fortnightly meeting of the Mimico Euchre 

West York Liberals Will Hear Op- Club, who will be entertained on Thurs- 
Dr. Kayler, while Johnson's case was position Leader. 2ay. ,ev®nH*by Ml' and M,'“- Jo8ePh
argued toy John McGregor, K.C. The -—r"_,Sn-ria, )_The The Star Lacrosse Club of Mimico an-
five jurymen were W J Irwin, W. J. WESTON, Feb. (SP^ nounce their annual concert for Friday
five jurymen were w j . irwin, w. annual meeting of the XV est York Lib- evening. Feb. 28, to be held in the public
FuHerton, James Fulton, John mg- erals wi^l be held here to-morrow school hall. The program will be In the 
ham,’ and D. W. Hall. A. J. Ander- (Monday) during the afternoon and hand» of the Queen City Minstrels. &) 
son’s main defence was that Dr. Kay- evening. aTfnJh'2^king ha’n t01
1er had arranged with the lodge mem- At 2 o’clock the election of officers 1 "■ profitabte mis* delightful, es well as 
bers not to undertake any surgical wiU take place, when the question of a | gaturday, the 29th, the extra day of the 
work, or attend to cases of contagious candidate to contest West York In tne yfar> wl|1 ^ pubIlc visiting day at the 
disease on the lodge's tbehalf except he provincial legislature, will probably victoria Industrial School to the parents 
received regular professional fees for come up for discussion. At last year’s and friends of the boys. In addition many 
his services. The doctor claimed that meeting George E. Verrai was, after private doings will hark this leap year 
the present case was of a surgical na- considerable persuasion, induced to ac- ony.of 1908.
ture, and consequently considered him- cept the nomination. If Mr. Verrai is T^nper^ce L^gio^T^'held vMter^av 
self entitled to the remuneration. The J itm definitely in the field (and there is afternoon In thf Presbvterlan Church 
Jury gave Judgment in favor of John- no reason to suppose that he is not), John Cassidy of New Toronto was ar
son and a Mowed him a refu-nd of $o0. no cther candidate will be suggested, rested here on Saturday afternoon, and
Twenty-six cases 4n all were disposed ^ Verbal is immensely popular with | brought before Douglas Davison, J.P., on
of in Saturday’s court. all classes and is said to be the un- 'Recharge of engaging in a game of

Early Sunday morning, after a tong animoU8 cholce of the Liberals. $3 a^d coste wMch^h^naM Was flned
and painful Illness, the death occurred j At the banquet to be held in the * and c08tB’ whlch h® paidl 
of Mrs. Mary Speers, widow of the >venlng Hon. A. G. MacKay, Dr. P.
late Robt. Speers of Caledon, Ont., | D Mc^earli m.P., Hartley Dewart. F,
at her late residence, 398 Parliament- c xnwood and other Liberal lights
street, Toronto. Deceased was in her i w[n (>rate 
52nd year, and leaves four sons and , 
two daughters, George of the firm of 

■eers and Marshall, Regina, Sask.;
,, lIHam,undertaker, Toronto Junction:
John and Joseph, Mrs. Orr Clegg of 
Toronto, and Miss Maggie Speers at 
home. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 2.30 p,m„ to Pros
pect Cemetery.

About fifty people attended the com
plimentary "dance given by the Swa
stika Euchre Club in St. Jamies’ Hall on 
Friday evening. This was the closing 
event of the season, and the prizes 
awarded to the three ladies and three 
gentlemen securing the highest number 
of points during the season’s play were 
distributed, as fofows: First lady’s 
prize, Mrs. F. H. Irwin; second. Mrs.
T. J. Smyth; third, Mrs. J. F. Hass; 
first gentleman’s prize, J. W. Kelly; 
second, T. J. Smyth; third, F. H. Irwin.
A short program was provided. Miss 
iMarlon Harcourt sang with much ex
pression and was heartily encored,while 
Mrs. J. W. Kelly delighted the audience 
with a humorous reading In defence of 
woman’s rights. The program was con
cluded with a song by F. H. Irwin.

Brigadier Taylor, assisted by the 
training staff and sixty cadets, con
ducted three well-attended services in 
the Salvation Army Citadel to-day.

The board of works will meet to-mor
row evening.

George Lyde, manager of the local 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, is leaving on Monday morning 
for a three months’ visit to his par
ents’ home in England. He will go via 
New York. Mr. McCUaig of the Bank 
of Commerce, Toronto, will be acting 
manager during Mr. Lyde’s absence.

In a friendly game on Cults’ bowling 
alleys on Saturday afternoon the Aber
deen» of Toronto were defeated by a 
kcal picked team, ae follows:

Aberdeen»—
Hammond ...
Baker ...r ...
Lambert ...
Wise.............
Betford..........

<1
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' W ARGE sized shirts and underwear left over because big 
! men are scarce. We reduce them to even up the 
| stock. So if you take a big size come to the men’s store 

to-morrow.
980 Men’s Colored Negligee Bosom Shirts, cuffs attached and de

tached, well made, large and roomy, sizes 16 to 18. Regular 
value up to $1.50. Tuesday

42 Men’s White Unlaundered Shirts, reinforced boaoms, bands, sizes 
l 15 1-2, 16 1*2, 17, 17 1-2, 18. Regular value 50c, Tues-
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nlshed by a male quartet. The attend
ance at the church add Sunday school, 
especially the latter, was greatly in
creased and additional room is, re
quired.

I

THE W. 4 D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED*
39cf WESTON.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.i
:

day 25cHI
48 Men’s Heavy Natural Wool Undershirts, double breast, guaran

teed unshrinkable, sizes 44 to 48. Regular value up to $1.75 a 
garment. Tuesday

THE UNIVERSITY SERMON. .country in 1845 from County Cavan, 
Ireland, with lier parents. William 
Hill came from the same place, at 
Cobourg. There was a family of six 
children, three boys and three girls. 
W.m. Hill died at Cobourg 40 years 
ago, and two daughters and one son 
soon afterwards. Mrs. Hill came to 
Guelph to live with her son. The fun
eral will take place Monday to the 
G.T.R. station to Cobourg for inter
ment.

89c Xn I.1 Rev. Prof. Bowles’ Address to the 
Students Yesterday.

1

10'
■ son 
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>; Rev. Prof. R. G. Bowles of Victoria 
College preached the university ser-

yeeterday
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In Convocation Hallmon
morning, taking as his subject, “Faith 
Better Than Sight,” from the text, 
John xx, 29, “Blessed are they that 
have not seen, yet have believed."

Spiritual things did not come by 
sight, and they could not be demon
strated by any logic. They appealed 
not to any one faculty or’ sense in 
use, tout t.o the whole manhood, 
assurance of faith depended upon the 
good and honest heart, and upon the 
pure and noble life—and there was no 
substitute for the good heart in these 
matters.

Aikenhead’s Shli>
Chandlery

Boat
Fixtures I1 j TEMPERANOE STREET.Mrs. H. A. Campbell.

- ST. THOMAS, Feb. 22.—An old resident 
of Port Stanley died this mdrning at the 
residence of her son, Frederick Campbell, 
this village, in the person of Mrs. Har
riet Ann Campbell, wife of Orln Campbell. 
Mrs. Campbell was 111 but a week with 
heart disease. She was 72 years of age 
and a native of Quebec.

I
#but#the latter refused .to take any ac

tion in the matter:

BOX GROVE.

Ladles Will Discuss Two Timely and 
Profitable Themes.

BOX GROVE, Feb. 22.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Box Grove 
branch of the Blast York Women’s In
stitute will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Rainey on Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 24, at 2.30, whep the topics for the 
afternoon will be "Planning the Week's 
Work" and "Choice Reading for Girls.”

LAMBTON MILLS.

Youthful Entertainers
Success at Concert.

Dr. Soper 1: Pr. While iV NORTH TORONTO.

Townspeople Are Taking Friendly In
terest in Local Charity.

The

H
■

Robert Carrie.
Robert Carrie, who has for a num

ber of years been a prominent figure 
in Toronto business circles, passed 
away on Saturday àt the home of his 
son-in-law. John Paton, 126 St. George- 
street. Mr. Carrie was ill only a few 
days, having been taken down with 
pneumonia on Wednesday last. He 
was born in Carnousple, Scotland, 79 
years ago, and came to Canada while 
still a very young mail. For some 
years he was in St. Thomas, but 42 
years aeo came to Toronto, where he 
has resided ever since. For some time 
he was in the wholesale drygoods busi
ness, but for the past 20 years was in 
the storage business. The deceased left 
one sop, Thomas Carrie of Toronto, 
and one daughter, Mrs. John Paton.

EAST TORONTO. NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 23,-The most 
pathetic cases of distress, of which the 
town happily only had a few, have been 
relieved and Mayor Fisher desires to ex
press his gratitude for the timely assis
tance received and acknowledges cash 
donations received amounting to $1«. The 
dor a tors weie: The municipal -council. ’ 
w. M. Boulthee. J. J. Gartshore. A. H.
St. Germain. Councillor S. J. Douglas, S.
W. Armstrong (treasurer York Town
ship), Mayor John Fisher, ex-Counelllor 
E. Armstrong, T. A. Gihson. George Cook. 
ex;-Counflllor James Peers. Councillor 
Rutledge Irwin. W. J. Douglas, ex-Coun- 
cillor Dr. Bond and Mrs. Ml no nf Lime- 
house. In addition to his liberal cash
dcnatrtT'a Tai^ quantltv of'ïSÛ *F™" LAMBTON MILLS. Feb. 23,-The La- 
and clothing were also jtberatiydonated dle»’ Qulld ol, St. George’s Church held a 
by the citizens of the town. very successful at-home on Friday even-

An oyster supper and entertainment. a‘ the home of Mrs. y. 
under the auspices of the Anglican attendance was large. An excellent pro-
Church of York Mills Will be held In the ***"1 and auPP«r were provided. , The
school house. York Mills, on Wednesday great.er pa1!".t,,of Jh,e Program was given 
evening. A good program has been pre- £y ‘hï?e girls Freda Whiter AI-
paved berta Hannlngton and Maggie McFarlane

The Kpworth League of the Davisvllle ot Toronto Junction Their part In club 
Methodist Church will visit the Enworth «wining, reciting and in singing was ex- 
League of Clinton Methodist Church to- relict. Solos by Mr. Carruthers of the
morrow (Monday) evening Junction were much appreciated. The

The wecklv entertainment of St Cle- Kulld 18 to be congratulated on the auc- 
ment’s T.lterary and Musical Society on i ces8 of lta *ocial evenlnga 
Tuesday evening will he of a soeM cha-- ! 
aeler and Miss W. Boulden and Miss B.
Day Will he reanonaible for its success

Rev. George TJttle of Toronto occupied Fine Old Homestead1 Brings Fair Price
---------- the pulpit tn the Eglinton Presbvterlan __l arils* win

Fine Services In Dovercourt Presby- Cburch at the ev-ning service to-day. I <-*aies win meet.
re,,„h v.st.rriov Tne Anglican Young People’s Society of -v-Trtexkterian Church Yesterday. Christ Churrh, Dw Park, will imld a ^ ic"t)

social evening on Tuesday at the school 
renn.

s
EAST TORONTO, Feb. 21.—The 

proposal to revive the project of the 
East Toronto 'Market Co-Operative As
sociation bids fair to go forward with 
a rush. A meeting held In Snell’s 
Hall last night to discuss the mat
ter from every standpoint, and called 
■by W. T. Hamer, was\strongly Im
bued with the necessity Tor a market 
at this point. The matter will be 
further debated in the near future, and 
there Is tittle doubt from the person pel 
of those interested in the undertaking 
that the success of the movement is 
assured.

The East Toronto Council of Chosen 
Friends «held a most successful lodge 
meeting to-nfght when a large number 
of new members were enrolled.

Organizer Davy* has been unremit
ting In the work of the East Toronto 
Lodge, and to his efforts much of the 
success is due. Mayor McMillan is 
chief councillor.

Mrs. L. C. Smith will receive at 78* 
Malvern-street, East 'Toronto, after
noon and evening, on Friday, Feb. 28, 
and on the fourth Friday of each 
month thereafter.

OBITUARY.

Bishop Satterlee.
WASHINGTON. D.C., Feb. 23. — 

Bishop Satterlee died Saturday after a 
few days’ Illness. The Episcopal ca
thedral In course of construction in the 
outskirts of this city will toe a monu
ment to his energy1.

It was he who twelve years ago serv
ed as the bearer of a non-political peti
tion to Emperor Nicholas II., entreating 
him to use his influence in connection 
with other powers to put an end.to the 
Armenian massacre».

Geo, Puddy, Sr.
The death of George Puddy^ sr., 

took place at his home, 26 Argyle- 
etreet, on Supday morning, aged 69 
years. He leaves a. wife, one daugh
ter, Mrs. W. McIntosh, and six: sons, 
iknown as Puddy Bros, of this city. 
Mr. Puddy was a native of Somerset
shire, England, and came to Canada 
about 50 years ago. For 25 years >f 
this time he was a resident of Guelph, 
after which, he became a citizen of 

• this1 city. For many years the de
ceased was engaged in the live stock 
trade, and was well-known and highly 
respected by the older dealers in the 
trade. The funeral will take place 
from his late residence, on Tuesday, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

iM

IsraoiAngTal
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OP 
Elit» fSvUisar 

Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Rupture 8mlesions

Score Great Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
mri« Diseases 

Diabetes I Varicocele Kidney Affection» 
One visit advisable, but if itnpoeribl* 
■end history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

OfBoe: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Heurs: n a.ne. to 1 p.m., l p.m. » I 
P m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

I

Bannen. The

!! Harry Ingram.
The sudden death on Sunday morning 

of Henry A. Ingram, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ingram, was a painful 
surprise to his many friends thruout 
the city. The few who knew of his ill
ness never thought it would have a 
fatal termination, 
severe cold at the Muskotka Lake Aqua
tic1 Regatta last August In trying to 
save and assisting in finding the bodies 
at the distressing drowning accident 
that occurred at that event, and which 
later developed the malady that caused 
his death. Harry, as he was generally 
known, had a quiet, unassuming man
ner, that veiled a bright and cheerful 
disposition that endeared him 'to a host 
of friends in,fraternal and athletic cir
cles. He was a member of several or
ganizations, including Orient Lodge, A., 
F l& A. M.; Enniskillen Purple Star 
-L.O.L., No. Ill; Broadview Lodge, I. 
.0.0.F. ; the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club and formerly of the Broadview 
Boys’ Brigade.

Previous to his illness he was study
ing for the -profession of civil engineer
ing, and assisting in his father's busi
ness, and formerly .he was for a time 
on the business staff of The World.

Deep sympathy is expressed for the 
sqft-owing parents, and his brother and 
Sister, Arthur and Florence, as this is 
the second bereavement within a brief 
time, the youngest son, Wilfrid, having 
died about one year ago.

The funeral will take place On Wed
nesday to Norway Cemetery at 2.30 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
W Toronto St* Toronto, Ontario.

. m1 i-
He contracted a

ï 8;
VICTORIA SQUARE. token of the close alliance of interest» and 

sympathies which exist between us. ’
“No other federation In the world pos- 1 

sesses so many features of likeness to j 
that, of the United States as does the 
Lonynonweititt) of Australia, and I doubt 
whether any two peoples could be found 
Who are in nearer touch with each other 
and are likely to benefit more by any- 1 
thing that tends to knit their relation» R 
more closely. Australian ports and por
tals would be wide open to your ships 
and men, and it would be a matter of 
great gratification if the president could . 
see his way to direct that the wishes of < I 
t a8?ver/}t be met In the matter.

It is with a view of enabling your gov* 
ernment to have time to consider this pro- I 
posai, which may be made by cable, that 
I am now communicating with you. Re- M 
lying on^ your friendly offices to insure ?

favorable reception possible to 8 
this invitation, which might have momen- H

isytissrs8 -ssreasr
**} his letter transmitting the cotnmiml- I 

cation, Consul-General Bray says :
I may mention that the prime minister 

called on the consul-general In person
,ar*fd.,the favorable consideration of ' I 

the invitation.
’ Assuredly the prime minister in hie I 

letter voices the sentiments of thé Au»- 1 
trallan community, and if It is possible I 

£he invitation to be accepted, the j 
heartiest .welcome would await the fleet 
in these waters."

Secretary Metcalf, in making the cor
respondence public, expressed the extreme 
gratification of the navy department at 
the cordiality of the Invitation, and add
ed that the matter would receive the ear
nest consideration of the department

DOVERCOURT.

PresideVi
RIA SQUARE, Feb. 23.—Lot 30, 

Concession 3, Township of Markham, 
talning 100 acres, was sold by Albert Hunt 
to William G. Dennle for the sum of $6500. 
This farm Is better known as the pro
perty of the late William Boynton, and 
the old homestead of that well-known 
family.

The next meeting of the Women’s In-
______ stltule will be held at the residence of

KLEINBURG. Feb.23.-The local hockey victrfrh? Mcfa*ue- near
team went to Nobletop Friday afternobn Wednesday^next’. ® afternoon ot
and played the team of that town. The —J___
result was a tie. 3—3. The return match 
win he played here Thursday afternoon,

On Feb. 20, the wife of Charles W. Mr- 111 for Some Time, Shows
No Improvement.

FroOOtl-
DOVERCOURT, Feb. 23.—Rev. Dr. A.

L. Geggie of the Parkdale 1‘resbyterlan 
Church preached In the Davenport-road j 
Presbyterian Church this morning and 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The I 
Globe, this evening. Both services were j Interesting 
largely attended.

To-morrow (Monday) evening Mr. Doug
las. barrister, will give a lecture In the 
Davenport-road Presbyterian Church, 
titled "Sprigs of Heather." A male quar
tet will be In attendance. These services 
are In connection zvi-itli the second annl- 
veisary of the organization of the church.

A special service was held in the An
glican Church, corner Davenport and 
Dovcrcourt-roads, this morning, when 
memorial windows were unveiled, 
services were conducted by the rector.
Rev. A. Hart. The special collection, 
u liich was taken up, was In aid of the 
building fund.

A concert will he given in tl*e hall of 
the Anglican Church., corner of Davenport 
and Dovercourt -road» to-mortow (Mon
day) evening. The proceeds are In aid .of 

■ ... 777 790 716 2192 I the. building fund.
There are forty-five cars of stock in 

the Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market.

Allan T. Petrie.
BELLEVILLE, Feb. 22.—Allan T. 

Petrie, the oldest resident- of this city, 
died this afternoon. He was 88 years 
of age. and was born in this city, 
where he bad lived all his life. He 
was-a veteran, of 1837 and of the Fen
ian Raid. For several years he was, 
en alderman of this cdty, and for some 
years was chief of police. He was a 
man highly respected by all who knew 
him, a Conservative In poliiticsj and a 
Presbyterian. He leave* two children, 
a son and daughter. The son is Rev. 
J. A. Petrie, a Presbyterian minister,1 
and for some time assistant professor 

_ of Hebrew at Queen's. University.
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Jones of a daughter.
D. B. Campbell of 8trathroy, Who had

the ratH-onlnct for the grading on the BRACONDALE, Feb. 23.—(Special.)
has compromised 'with .some“of hU^redj —Fred C. Miller, the well-known florist 
ltors at 56 cents on tlie dollar. , and for many years a prominent figure
contract of building a ’ butchTv^ghop‘hi ln the municipal and business life of 
Nashville, which Walter Card will open I York Township, is lying seriously iH 
in the spring. at his home here, j

James Kearns Is seriously ill with an 1 A medical consultation held to-night 
!uaa«H,Rneumoala- Mr. Kearns is an ; gave little or no grounds for Tiope. 
old British army Veteran, and served in j^r Miller’s rnanv friends thruout the several foreign countries. He was thru 1 . a many .rjentis tnruout tne
the Indian Mutiny in 1857 and ’58, and Î coun,y and Province will learn with 
with his regiment was Inside the besieged reFret of his serious condition.
City of Lucknow.

__________ The Ladles’ Aid of the
w YCHWOOD. Feb. 23—A nil bite meeting held a social at the pa rspnage Friday 

will be held in the assembly hall. Hill- evening. \ 1
x crest school, to-morrow (Monday) even- Messrs. Nattress and

NEWMARKET, Feb. 23—The last under the auspices of the Bracondnle two carloads of lire st 
carnival of the season will take nlaèe "“tf-payers’ Association. The discussion market on Wednesday. ,
here on Wednesday night. P ”7.,^*1 ave"t"g will be largely the con- Mrs. George Jones, >ho has been 111

That v»urw,ri,Q, -,„ sidération of the .various improvements lately, is on the road to recovery.theheaove¥crœ ^ t dnally landed rpficlrcd In the Bracondale and Wych- John Green Is leaving this week for the
the coveted honor of being the home wood district. northwest Roy Carlvle is also preparing
of the new Pickering College, seems Mr. Berlin, a student of Knox College, to go later on. 
now morally certain. Architects have lnte the G-eek Catho'l- Church pf Rus-
already been here and staked out the o*’ ”rfar.hed_!° crowded houses at the
grounds and taken the i , .I. Presbyterian Church to-dav. The pastor,grounas ana taken the levels for the Rev W A Mmtamvt

; new building. It Is said that the Cocke’s Church. Toronto.
| coming season will be one of tl)e busl-
! est in the building line ln New’market 
for some time.

Miss Edna Sommerville, Miss May 
Huntley and Miss Lida Pearson were 
all successful In passing at the recent 
examinations of the Toronto Conser
vatory of Music. ,

To-morrow night the local Epworth 
League will visit Que 'nsvllle league.

The Willing Workt s will hold a 
social In the school rot \n of the Pres
byterian Church on Wednesday even
ing.

A largely attended men’s meeting 
was held in the Methodist Churc». to
night, when excellent music was fur-

Totals ... 
Junction—

Harper...........
Arnett............
Jarnott..........
Baby ............
Middléton ...

.... 703 639 609 1951
12 3 Ttl.

... 154 205 172— 531

... 156 111 181—438
. ... 133 133 11— 377
... 173 190 124— 487
... 161 160 128— 449

The

Mrs. Wm. Hill.
" GUELPH. Feb. 22.—Mrs. Wm. Hill, 

■widow of the late Wm. Hill of Oo- 
bourg; died this morning at her liome, 
1 Neeve-sitreet, in her 86th year. Mrs. 
Hill had been in failing health for 
the past five years from weakness 

i and declining years. Her maiden name 
was Jane Scott.

Totals ...

Child Burned.
WELLAND,Feb. 23.—A young daugh

ter of A. Hill wag badly burned here 
thru her clothes catching fire from a 

She came to. this stove, but will recover.

» tWYCH W,Op D.

Ratepayers' Association 
Discuss Local I4 ill Meet to 

ues.NEWMARKET.\ v-T- thodlst ChurchTown Will After All Be the Site of 
New Quaker College.

DtAKIN’S INVITATION.

How Pale, Tired Girls
Become Strong and Ruddy

raake shipped 
k to' Toronto

Cobalt.
Thé Silver Eldqrado is nowLetter Inviting United States Fleet 

to Australia.

The letter of Invitation from Premier 
Alfred Deakin of Australia to the United 
States fleet to visit Australia is as fol
lows :

WOODBINE AVENUE.. . "The appearance in the Pacific of the
---------- great American fleet Is an event in the

Residents Say Engineer Paid No At- h‘et"ry not only tlie United States, but 
tentinn tn Remiest of that ocean- 5V e are naturally deeplymention to Request. , interested In this visit, and are anxious

; to have some opportunity of expressing 
Residents on Woodbine-avenue, south pur sympathy with our kinsmen In their 

of Queen-street, are incensed at the demonstration of naval power, 
action of the Belt Telephone Company j ’There are two aides to the Pacific, and 

! in placing the poles for their extension we^°u>dbe*favored °f £heni
on the east side of the street. It is I ^ese ships I proche roer?ro,8»nC*V °f 
pointed out that the west side Is owned suitable time, to address a formal tom- 
by the Ontario Jockey Club, and that munlcatlon to the governor-general to be 
In view of the fact that no buildings ( forwarded to the colonial office, request- 
are on the went side the poles ought ' lng that an Invitation be sent to the preei- 
to have been placed there. As soon as d®”1 to permit your fleet to call at the 
the Bell Company began to make pre- - chief Australian port». 

i pa rations for carrying out the work * think you will be able to tell your strong representational aeV ma^ to : ^a™ wek^e “th^batitriV0' VhT’
: City Engineer Rust to compel the com- j the Am erica,Wlag win receive* ln"fhe 
1 pany to put the poles on the west side, J commonwealth. It would be a further

a per
manent camp, and without doubt just 
now Is the time to get ln right, but 
before doing so by all means look 
the ground over. The Cobalt special 
leaves Toronto 9.00 p.m., reaching Co
balt 8.55 am. for breakfast. No other 
mining camp was ever so accessible. 
Get booklet and information at Grand 
Trunk City office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-etreets.

The pallid girl always lacks appetite. What little she eats is badly 
digested. At night She is restless, she dozes but doesn’t sleep soundlv 
Vital force must be increased, new blood must be supplied and a general 
rebuilding take place before she will feel like she ought. Dr Hamilton 
had In valuable experience in these cases and found nothing so prompt in 
building uf> the young woman as his vegetable pills of Mandrake and But
ternut. -

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills begin by cleansing the system and purifying the 
blood; they also improve digestion and render food ready for absorption 

-Additional nourishment is quickly supplied and the patient is fast strength
ened and Invigorated. Full of spirit, ruddy and strong Is the girl that assists 
her system by Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

The following recent letter from Miss Etta McEwen of Hallburton speaks 
for itself: Tin using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills I find my system Is wonderfully 
built up. It Is certainly the most’ effective remedy I ever used. I have

the morning feeling 
I looked as if a 

Nothing could give quicker re- 
, suits than -Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and I strongly advise e.very young woman to 

use them." Alt dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c per box or five boxes 
for $1.00 at all dealers.
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AGINCOURT.
Messrs. G. A. Htlmaon * Co: of this City ■ - 

have recently purchased $25.00). To.wn of J 
Goderich debentures, bearing 5 per cent, 
interest, and repayable in 20 instalments. 1 
It Is understood the price realized was 
very satisfactory. 1 ■

Sons of Scotland Evince Kindly Inter
est in Children’s Hospital.

AGINCOURT. Feb. 23-Robert Chap
man has purchased the Presbvterlm 
tr anse for the sum of $2100. We con-

I

j

« Will U.S. ANNEX CANADA ?
now

Uncle Sam has about as much 
chance to do so as a cheap acid corn 
salve has of curing a corn. Nothing 
gives such satisfaction as Putnam’s j 
Com Extractor, which cures pain
lessly In twenty-four hours, US® oalf 
"Putnam’s.”'

a good appetite, sleep more soundly and awaken in 
quite refreshed. Formerly I felt tired and depressed, 
severe illness was hanging over my head.
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SILVER SUGAR BOWLS
WANL888 A CO.,

168 Yonge Street.
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